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EI)ITORLAL NOTES.

Front ig7x to z8Sî, there was an incrcase of 3o0 per cent. in the
population of Manitoba. The W~iniiiieg T;i,it<e belie'.cs tliat the increase
for the current decade ivili be over 6oo per cent.

Sonie paliers in Ontario-nonc. liîwcvcr, of the Ieading ones-opeuly
advocate annexation. The Ayr litcurglcr (Liberal> begins an editorial with
IlWhat a boautiftit State utl the Ametican Union Ontario would forin l"
.And the rest of the article ià in the saine btrain.

An'Ottawt College Graduatc" writing to the Montrent Pod, says that
his A.lmîa Mfaler is destincd to bc the Unilvcrsity of the Dominion. WVe
would ikec t0ar eux any persou that kriowis of a College in tic
Doiminion of which the saine hias not been said.

Ncwspaptrs are flot slow iii I.craldiug the doings of politicianb, but
tliey seldoni devote space ta chronicling the succcsscs of mercantilo mnen.
This appears ta uis sornewhat sîrange, sceing that the press is mainly
supported by te mnercantile comimunity. Knowing iournalists should look
well to windwald, for even the Ilass knowellh his masàtcr's crib."

The M(ontrcal Mock Parliament hias been convcncd], and the wotk of
the session promises to bc catried c-i in a livcly and intcrcsting manner.
Stuch an organization vrould bc iuseful in Halifax were it not that Vc huve
in this city, during the winter iionths, a real genuine parliamcnt with a
slleaker and iesibers eeated with covcrcd heads. Halifax wants a com-
mercial parlianient; lier people have had a surfeit of politics.

The Canadiaii Atiiericaii and the Montrcal Star think that the spirit
of independence is gradually bccoming stronger tlîroug;hout Canada. Lt
would probably assert itseif nicre strongl.v if it oncc were shown that
separation from Great lîritain would, neccssarily makc us ricbcr or happicr
than we nov are

A Chînarnan is a luxury in Canada. The A. acricans lookcd fq)rward
te rain the Dominion a dumping ground for their .tip -fluous Celestials,
but fotund ta th*eir surprise that a Customs T9x of $So per head was
exactedl by the Dominion Govcrniment upon every Chinaman entcring
Carladian territory. Ulncle Sai neyer thought of this d'od&e t0 keep ont
the Asiatic hordés, but in Canada we bclieve in taxing luxuries, and we ail
kiiow cbeap labor t0 bc a dccided luxury.

'l'le Boston 'I'aelcr is writing til thc stimuler resorts of Noya Scotia.
['his niay îîro8pectivcly bc advantageou; ta the Province, but tlic articles iii
1uestion would have been more tiniely lîad- they been wvritten bcforc the
Trown orange and scîrl±t tints of altunin ha chailged' lite foliage of our
ah-, beech, anîd mnaille trees.

In liard times thcerc al ways nppears to be plenty of mosicy in the banks.
il prosperoits limes nîoncy lis rcarce and tlîu rate of discount lises. Thcse
ire racts ta whicî lthe financier and cconomist have Siven many Itours of
houghtful consideration ; but the world wags w>n as beforc, and people
tili ask for anl cxplanation.

l'le Congo State, whlic ]lit bern carved out of the side of Africa, in
irder that a grand txp)erirncnt îiié,lt bu tried by the InternatiLnsi Associ.
lIion, is againi ditsîurbed %vith internai dissensions, and the King of the
Mugians calli piteously for assistance ta aid in restoring order. A mani
caiiot serve two mastterI, and the peoffle ofthe Congo State înay find it
Jillieuit t0 carry out the %visites of thrcc or more sovercigng, to say nothing,
of thosc holding less dignified but more lucrative positions uinder the
Association.

' 'lie Young Liberals, in their niceting at Toronto, rcsolved, thai pro-
vincial subsidies should be discontinued, and direct taxation be resortedl
to for local needs. Timese youing nien cvidontly labor under the impressio:'
that Ontario is the mulch cow of the Dominion. If they would but visit
Nova '-catin, wie :night succeed in coîavincing îlîem that Acadia is the best
milker in the herd-at least so niany of us îlîink.

The Battieford Jlcrald saya that sorte adventttrers are going about
the Inidians incitin.- thein ta revoit, and assuring theni of assistance froin
over the boider. Il is also said tai the daring half-brced leader, Dunmont,
is ait te liad of a snîall armny of nien. There is littie probability in the
latter runor, and no serious uprising of the Indians need 'be expected for
sortie tillata1 corne. An ellFort should bc made, howcver, t0 catch and
punisît the iniscroants who are sa devoid of Itunan feeling as to turn the
tomahawk of the Thdian against the peaceful homes of the white settiers.

The smaill pox epidemic in Mionîreal will probably injure the trade of
that city for somte lime, if flot permanently. The dread of infection frona
M ontreal gonds lias really huItt foundation. From April zst ta September
5 th, oniy six deatlîs occurrcd iii the business wards of-the city. Add to
îhis that ail goutis shiplwd fruai 'Montreal arc su ù~oroughly fumigaîed, that
ticte is lio pî,ssibility cf Infection. Nevcrtheless the. wholesale trade of
Mfonireal will tindoubîediy suifer, cspecially in the wcst, wherc lier young
sind vigorous rival Toronto wilI flot fail to profit by the Iliii wind."

The prescrit unpopularity of Lord «Wolseley is said to be mainly
at.îribîîtable lu the manrncr in 'vhich hie bias deait witly the Suakitn con-
tingent ol the Souidaticst .îrmy. Gemieral Grahani rccommeiùnded 170 Offhccra
and non-coinrnissioned officers for prefernient. Lord Wolseley has reducèd
the îîunier t' - o, and iiiliiiary critics naturally want- ta know whether
Gentrai Grahnm, who wvas presenit at Suakirn, or Lord WVolseley, who was
absent during the entire Suakin campaign, can besi judgc as to tho merits
or the officers.

In Ontario, Queblec, Manitoba, and Prince Edward Island, one long
school-tcrni in tic year is prcferred ta to short ones. In almosi ail the
States of tîte Itriierican Union, tht sclîool.termn is about ten and a balf
nîonths in dtirati;n-bvgiining the latter p>art of August or the fit-st of
Se)tember, tikding in July-a.d is, of course, identical with tht school-
yea. litre wc stili adhe-rc to an arbitrary, unnatural and unnecessary
division of the year int two short, broken-up ternis. Ail our school
inspectors, almost al our clergymen, probably ail of out.college profc.ors,
and the vabt mtjuriuy of .our coniiion -chool teacliers that hold highcr
grades, are anxious to have one long terni upplant -the two short ontes.
Tht short ternis "lmusrizo."1

A curious piece of proplictic journalisni bas just corne ta liihi. A
French paper, having learned that Riel's appeal ta the Court of Qàeen's
Bench had not been allowed, liublished a somewliat..detailcd .account of
hist exccution. Journalibts are ofuen tcmptcd to imagine the details of an
event wliich lhey consider surc ta take place. A fcw years, ago, when
HanIon was beating his opponents one by ont ïa almost exactly the saine
style, daily paliers which niade a point of supplying the latest sporting
newia tsed to have an accotini of cadli race set up beforeliand. Then,,when
the first brief telegrani arrived, saying uliat Hanlan had won b.y so rnany
lengths;, they nmade a. change or two. struck off ihoir papiers and in a few
mîinutes Il ad îiîem selling in the st-ets to the cry of '*Ah about the boat-
race 1" 'rhis is a mild forni of imposition, compared with that of the
French paper above mientioned. Riel is entitled to damages; for what
confidence will people ever place in a mani who'm tlîcy believe ta have
been hanged?


